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机分成五组，每组 21 只。采用不同浓度 Aroclor 1254（0, 0.5, 5, 50, 500 µg/kg）对
小鼠进行灌胃染毒，每星期三次。暴露 50 天后处死小鼠，称其体重，睾丸重量和附睾重
量，并进行精子计数和精子形态畸形实验。结果表示，处理组与对照组相比的小鼠体重与
性腺指数并没有出现显著性差异。精子死亡率在 500 μg/kg 处理组表现出显著的上升。
精子数量在 0.5 μg/kg, 5 μg/kg, 50 μg/kg 和 500 μg/kg 处理组都呈现出显著的下





用 Western blot 方法检测处理组与对照组之间的细胞增殖核抗原（PCNA）、雌激素
受体 (ER α/β) 和雄激素受体 (AR) 蛋白水平变化。统计分析发现，处理理与对照组的
PCNA，AR, ER α 和 ER β 水平均没有出现显著性变化。在本实验中，精子质量和组织
学上的变化表明环境浓度的 Aroclor 1254 能对引起雄性小鼠精子和精巢发生变化，接下






















Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are a group of halogenated aromatic hydrocarbons, 
synthetic chemicals which do not occur naturally in the environment. PCBs are considered 
potential endocrine disruptors. They are estrogen-like and anti-androgenic chemicals in the 
environment contain potentially hazardous effects on male reproductive axis resulting in 
infertility and other hormonal dependent reproductive functions. These toxic substance cause 
alteration of the endocrine systems, mimic natural hormones and inhibit the action of hormones. 
The aim of this study is to examine the effect of Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) on 
testicular development of male reproductive system in mice. The male mice were randomly 
assigned to five groups with each group comprising twenty-one members. In those mice were 
administered 0 µg/kg (control group) and 0.5, 5, 50, 500 µg/kg Aroclor 1254 (treated group) by 
gavages three time per week. Treatment was carried out for 50 days after which the mouse was 
sacrificed and the body weight, testicular weight; epedidymis weight, sperm mortality, sperm 
count and sperm abnormality were taken. However, there was no significant difference in 
testicular/body weight and epididymis/body weight ratio in treated group compared with the 
control group. 
According to the analysis of sperm quality, Aroclor 1254 treated group demonstrated 
significant increased in sperm mortality in 500 μg/kg; decreased the sperm count in 0.5 μg/kg, 5 
μg/kg, 50 μg/kg and 500 μg/kg; and significantly elevate the sperm abnormality in 50 μg/kg and 
500 μg/kg compared to the control in a dose-dependent manner. 
The sex hormone levels in the testes were detected by radio-immunoassay (RIA) method. 
The levels of testosterone and 17β-estradiol did not reveal significant alteration (p< 0.05) in 
PCBs treated groups compared to the control in a dose-dependent manner. The testis were 
obtained and subjected to routine histopathology following exposure to PCBs in supplement diet. 
The diameter of the seminiferous tubule and the number of Sertoli cells in the treated group 
increased significantly (p< 0.05) in comparison to the control group. For the spermatogenic cell, 
the number of germ cell in high concentration decreased significantly (p< 0.05). However, 
spermatogonia cells in PCB treated group showed non-significant difference (p< 0.05) compared 
















Western blot analysis was used to determine the level of protein between the control and 
treated group. The level of Proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) was determined and the 
results have shown no significant alteration between the treated groups and the control. the level 
of sex hormone receptor (ER α/β); Androgen receptor (AR) were identified in the testes to detect 
the proliferative effect induced by PCBs. Statistical analyses of AR, ER α and ER β did not 
reveal significant difference between the control and the treated groups. In the present study, we 
continue to investigate adverse effect of Aroclor 1254 and their mechanism on spermatogenesis. 
The result of Sperm quality and histopathology showed that Aroclor 1254 at low concentration 
induce inhibitory effect on testicular function of male mouse. 
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Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are a group of halogenated aromatic 
hydrocarbons, synthetic chemicals which do not occur naturally in the environment. They 
are a group of biphenyl ring chemicals consisting of chlorine, carbon and hydrogen (C12 
H10-RClR), composed of 209 congeners however only approximately 130 congeners have 
actually been used in chemical formulations[1] [2] [3] [4](figure 1) . Their production 
significantly increased between begun of  1929 and peaked in the 1970 because of their 
useful physicochemical properties and large industrial and commercial use in hydraulic 
fluids, heat-transfer fluids, dielectric fluids, lubricants, inks, laminating oils, paints, 
adhesives, dedusting agents, fire retardants, wax extenders etc. Commercial PCBs and 
their environmental residues contain complex mixtures of congeners and elicit a large 
spectrum of biological responses [2]. They are lipophilic and have very low water 
solubilities, and their lipophilicity increases with increasing degree of chlorination. 
Congeners of PCB with a lower degree of chlorination are more volatile than those with a 
higher degree. Pure individual PCB congeners are colorless and often crystalline. 
Commercial PCB mixtures are clear to light yellow oils or resins and they do not 
crystallize, even at low temperatures. These chemical substances are practically fire 
resistant because of their high flash points (170–380 °C). They form vapors which are 
heavier than air, but are not explosive. They have low electrical conductivity, high 
thermal conductivity and high resistance to thermal degradation. On the basis of these 
properties they have been used as dielectric isolators in electrical equipment. Similar to 
many organochlorine compounds, many of the congeners are highly persistent and 
accumulate within food chains [5].    
 

















I.2. SOURCE, ENVIRONMENTAL & HUMAN EXPOSURE OF 
PCBs 
Various commercial PCB mixtures are known in the United States by the trade 
name Aroclor that have no known smell or taste [7]. The manufacture of PCBs was 
stopped in the U.S. in 1970 through the US EPA Toxic Substance Control Act (US 
Environmental Protection Agency). However, they continue to be detected as major 
global pollutants in the environment and cause harmful health effects [8]. 
Recent evidences have shown that PCBs enter the environment from the soil, 
although volatilization that begins in the soil is not a major source of outdoor air PCB 
concentrations. Rather, outdoor air concentrations in urban areas appear to be on the basis 
of venting of indoor air. While the use of PCB was banned many years ago, they are still 
found in the environment today. This is because of their thermal stability, resistance to 
microbial degradation, and chemical inertness [8]. These toxic substances have a tendency 
to persist in the environment, with half-lives for most congeners ranging from months to 
years. The discharge of PCBs from the soil is slow, particularly for the more highly 
chlorinated congeners, and translocation to plants via soil is insignificant. Cycling of 
PCBs through the environment involves volatilization from land and water surfaces into 
the atmosphere, with subsequent removal from the atmosphere by wet or dry deposition, 
then revolatilization [9].  
PCBs belong to a group of chemicals known as persistent organic pollutants 
(POPs); these can cause global environmental contamination. The contamination of PCB 
(POPs) is a significant health problem because POPs can be accumulated and magnified 
through the food web or food chain. They can then have several adverse effects on human 
health and wildlife survival. Many examples of the accidental contamination by POPs 
abound and the risk assessment of POPs in food is important and necessary for human 
health [10].  
Occupational exposure to PCBs occurs mainly via the inhalation and dermal 
routes. Commercial PCB mixtures are colorless to dark brown oils, viscous liquids, or 
sticky resinous semisolids. Although they evaporate slowly at room temperature, the 
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